Hello,

I would like to use the following image in my thesis paper for print.

Image I would like to use:
http://rich35211.deviantart.com/art/ACTMM-Matte-5-264617714

http://rich35211.deviantart.com/art/Futuristic-City-3-updated-background-319511220

http://rich35211.deviantart.com/art/Futuristic-City-169594723

Images from my thesis application:

Home Image is located on page 25
named Figure 19: Home Screen
Top Left Image:
AMAPH image is located on page 18
named Figure 2: Main Activity Screen

Bottom Left Image:
Techville image is located on page 32
named Figure 29: Techville Storyline Screen

Bottom Right Image:
Villain image is located on page 32
named Figure 30: Encounter Screen
Scott Richard <graphx01@hotmail.com>  Thu, Jul 28, 2016 at 6:50 PM
To: Wesley McGowan <owmcgowa@mtu.edu>

Yes. Good luck on the paper.

Scott

Sent from my T-Mobile 4G LTE Device

[Quoted text hidden]

4 attachments

- image.png 268K
- image.png 362K
- image.png 197K
Wesley McGowan <owmcgowa@mtu.edu>  Thu, Jul 28, 2016 at 6:56 PM
To: Scott Richard <graphx01@hotmail.com>

Thanks so much

[Quoted text hidden]

Wesley McGowan <owmcgowa@mtu.edu>  Mon, Aug 1, 2016 at 8:33 AM
To: Debra Charlesworth <ddc@mtu.edu>

Hello Deb,

I was only able to get permission to use some of the images in my app. I've reached out to the other authors of the images but no answer. Can I remove the images from my thesis or can I state I didn't receive permission for print on the images?

[Quoted text hidden]

4 attachments
Grad School <gradschool@mtu.edu>  
To: Wesley McGowan <owmcgowa@mtu.edu>  

Mon, Aug 1, 2016 at 10:03 AM

Wesley,

The choices you have are to provide documentation that you can reprint the images or to remove the images from your thesis.

Documentation can include:

- Permission letters
- A discussion of why your use of the images is fair use (see our web resources for more assistance)
- An explanation why the materials are not copyrighted (expired copyright, public domain, etc.)

If you plan to be distributing this software or using it in other ways beyond a print version in your thesis, please note that you will need additional permissions for those uses. That is outside of the scope of your thesis, but I note that your permission below only applies to your print usage.

Graduate School

On Mon, Aug 1, 2016 at 9:34 AM, Debra Charlesworth <ddc@mtu.edu> wrote:

[Quoted text hidden]

--
Debra D. Charlesworth, PhD
Assistant Dean
Graduate School
407 Administration Building
Michigan Technological University
1400 Townsend Dr.
Houghton, MI 49931

Pronouns: she/her/hers

(906) 487-2284 (fax)
(906) 487-1989 (voice)

http://www.mtu.edu/gradschool

Need to schedule an appointment with me? Check out our blog:
http://blogs.mtu.edu/gradschool/?p=3639
Want to stop by? Check out when I'm free:
https://goo.gl/H9Zdrk

--

This email account is monitored by staff in the Graduate School. You may reply to this email with any questions you have.

Michigan Tech Graduate School
gradschool@mtu.edu
906-487-2327 (voice)
906-487-2284 (fax)

Resources for current students:
http://www.mtu.edu/gradschool/resources/current/